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ITEM 8.01. OTHER EVENTS.

On October 26, 2006, Glowpoint, Inc. (“Glowpoint” or the “Company”) announced a potential tax owed by All
Communications Corp. (“AllComm”) to New York State Department of Taxation and Finance (the “AllComm Tax
Liability”).  The total amount of the AllComm Tax Liability as of that date was approximately $1.25 million. Since
then, the Company reviewed historical files, contacted AllComm vendors and customers, and addressed the issues
raised by New York State’s audit. Company representatives then met with New York State officials and presented the
supporting documentation in an attempt to have this matter resolved on the merits of the case.

On or about December 12, 2006, New York State and the Company agreed that the appropriate amount owed to settle
the AllComm Tax Liability was approximately $0.27 million, which consists of an assessed sales and use tax liability
of approximately $0.09 million for the period January 1, 1998 through May 18, 2000 (at which time AllComm was
merged into ViewTech, Inc.), approximately $0.15 million for interest due thereon, and approximately $0.03 million
in penalties, inclusive of all credits. Upon receipt of the final payment, the Company expects New York State will
discharge the tax lien, which was recorded by New York State with the Clerk of Albany County, New York in August
2003.

The AllComm tax liability will increase the previously reported selling, general and administration (“SG&A”) expense
and increase previously reported operating losses and net losses for the indicated fiscal and quarterly periods. Other
than corrections to classifications resulting from the restatement, previously reported cash flows are not expected to be
impacted. In addition, the Company's cash position reported in the prior periods is not expected to be impacted.

With the resolution of the Allcomm Tax Liability, the Company has restarted the restatement process for the year
ended December 31, 2004 and restated interim financial statements for the quarters ended March 31, 2005, June 30,
2005, and September 30, 2005 and expects to begin issuing financial statements no later than early January 2007.
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